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Abstract The northern San Francisco Estuary

(nSFE) is an urban estuary supplied with anthro-

pogenic nutrient inputs, yet spring blooms are uncom-

mon and phytoplankton biomass is low. The low levels

of chlorophyll (\5 lg L-1) have likely contributed to

declines in several native fishes, and there is a need to

evaluate the conditions that could allow for increased

phytoplankton. Increased ammonium (NH4) loads

have been hypothesized to modulate the magnitude

of blooms in nSFE (the ‘‘NH4 hypothesis’’) as a result

of inhibition of phytoplankton NO3 uptake that limits

access to the greater nitrogen (N) pool of nitrate

(NO3). This hypothesis, tested in enclosures, but not in

the field until now, is that lack of access to NO3 limits

primary production and consequently the accumula-

tion of chlorophyll. Here, we test this in the field with

the following aims: (1) to observe the uptake response

of phytoplankton in different flow and N loading

conditions, (2) determine whether the sequence of

uptake rates suggested by the ‘‘NH4 hypothesis’’

occurs and (3) obtain depth-integrated nutrient uptake

rates to better constrain published criteria for bloom

formation. Weekly measurements of NH4 and NO3

uptake, and primary production rates were made

during spring 2011–2012, along with nutrient and

chlorophyll concentrations during two contrasting

hydrological conditions of high vs low freshwater

flow. In conditions with high freshwater flow (max-

imum of 2405 m3 s-1), there were lower nutrient

concentrations than with low/normal flows (e.g., NO3

of 10 lmol L-1 compared to 30 lmol L-1), with low

N uptake and primary production rates. With low flow

(maximum of 1304 m3 s-1), there was elevated

chlorophyll and blooms occurred, especially in shal-

low well-lit shoals where chlorophyll reached

60 lg L-1. The higher levels of chlorophyll and

primary productivity resulted from uptake of ambient

NO3 by phytoplankton, and f-ratios [0.5. This was

enabled by phytoplankton uptake of NH4 to below

inhibitory levels, as proposed by the ‘‘NH4 hy-

pothesis.’’ The depth-integrated uptake rate data were

used to refine a model that yields flow and nutrient

concentration criteria necessary for bloom formation

and confirmed that washout flows were the most useful

predictor of blooms. Understanding the interaction of

phytoplankton biomass with nutrient variability re-

quires evaluating changes in C and N uptake rates and

river flow. These dynamic changes are central to

understanding why some urban estuaries have lower

productivity than expected, and would be difficult to
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evaluate using biomass data alone. This study points

to the importance of treating inorganic N separately as

NH4 and NO3 rather than lumping together as DIN and

to use rate process data as a mechanistic way to

understand, predict and minimize cultural eutrophica-

tion impacts.

Keywords Estuary � Phytoplankton � Nutrient
uptake � Primary production � River flow

Introduction

Nutrient enrichment and cultural eutrophication

in estuaries

Nutrient pollution is long recognized as a stressor for

urbanized estuaries and coasts. With increased popula-

tion growth, there are increased anthropogenic nitro-

gen (N) loads resulting from wastewater treatment and

agricultural practices. These can have negative con-

sequences for the timing of phytoplankton bloom

initiation, magnitude of primary production, compo-

sition of the phytoplankton community composition

and the organization of pelagic food webs, for

example, shifting the phytoplankton toward harmful

algal species. Estuaries are particularly susceptible to

nutrient enrichment (e.g., Painting et al. 2007; Cloern

2001) and cultural eutrophication, an increase in

organic matter production resulting from anthro-

pogenic activity such as fertilizer runoff or sewage

discharge (e.g., Fisher et al. 2006).

Over the past two decades, effort has been directed

toward the development of decision-making tools such

as nutrient threshold criteria (Glibert et al. 2010) to

assess and predict the impacts of nutrient enrichment

and cultural eutrophication on ecosystem function

(e.g., OECD 1982; Painting et al. 2005; Bricker 1999).

Typically, empirical relationship between nutrients

and the product of phytoplankton growth, chlorophyll,

are employed. For example, Gowen et al. (1992)

showed that chlorophyll yield could be predicted from

the available dissolved inorganic N (DIN) and phos-

phate (DIP). Edwards et al. (2003) proposed a steady-

state yield of 0.95 lg chl (lmol N)-1 was the most

appropriate value for assessing eutrophication poten-

tial resulting from continuous nutrient enrichment.

More recently, it has been suggested that dynamic

relationships between nutrients and microbial consor-

tia may be more appropriate for developing nutrient

criteria and should be developed alongside those using

standing stock approaches. Consideration of nutrient

transformation rates including nutrient assimilation

offers a mechanistic way to understand, predict and

reduce cultural eutrophication. This has become

particularly important in San Francisco Estuary

(SFE) where DIN and DIP concentrations greatly

exceed those in other estuaries where water quality has

been impaired by nutrient pollution (Cloern and

Jassby 2012).

San Francisco Estuary and the pelagic organism

decline (POD)

SFE is the largest estuary on the Pacific coast of the

USA. It is a critical ecosystem that links freshwater

and marine environments. The estuary is essential

habitat for commercially important salmon and pro-

vides drinking water to over 22 million urban users,

along with irrigation water for agriculture in the highly

productive Central Valley of California. Long-term

studies have documented the changes in the SFE as a

result of water diversions, nutrient inputs, invasive

species and other anthropogenic changes (reviewed by

Cloern and Jassby 2012). The northern SFE (nSFE),

specifically the low-salinity zone (LSZ, 0–5 salinity,

Kimmerer et al. 2012), has experienced a decline in

several pelagic fish species including the endangered

delta smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus) and threatened

longfin smelt (Spirinchus thaleichthys). This is termed

the pelagic organism decline (POD) (Sommer et al.

2007). Similar situations could occur in other urban

estuaries. The POD was first observed in 2002, and

food availability, specifically low phytoplankton and

zooplankton biomass, is considered an important

causal factor (e.g., Kimmerer et al. 2012; Winder

and Jassby 2010), in addition to decreasing amounts of

suitable fish habitat (e.g., less turbid water conditions,

Sommer et al. 2007).

The nSFE has historically had much lower rates of

primary production compared to many other estuaries

worldwide (Boynton et al. 1982). In the last decades,

this has been overlaid by a long-term declining trend in

phytoplankton biomass and primary productivity to

very low levels (Jassby 2008; Jassby et al. 2002;

Wilkerson et al. 2006; Kimmerer et al. 2012) that may

be a principle cause for the fish declines. For example,
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Suisun Bay (Fig. 1) typically has chlorophyll levels

that are\5 lg L-1 (Kimmerer et al. 2012) and rarely

above the 10 lg L-1 food limitation threshold for

zooplankton described by Müeller-Solger et al.

(2002). The zooplankton consumer trophic level is

now food-limited (Kimmerer et al. 2005).

Chlorophyll and nutrient concentrations

in the northern SFE

However, phytoplankton blooms of [30 lg L-1

chlorophyll were common in the 1970s (Ball and

Arthur 1979), in spite of elevated nutrients. Ball and

Arthur (1979) reported chlorophyll concentrations of

30–40 lg L-1 in spring and 40–100 lg L-1 in sum-

mer from 1969 to 1979 with diatoms the dominant

phytoplankton. The chlorophyll decline began in the

early 1980s (see Jassby et al. 2002) with blooms rare

after 1987, coincident with the introduction of the

invasive clam, Potamocorbula amurensis which has

been considered the major cause (Alpine and Cloern

1992).

Prior to the clam invasion (Glibert et al. 2011) and

continuing to recent years, ammonium (NH4) concen-

trations have been increasing in the nSFE, reflecting

increased wastewater discharge and the associated N

loads as human population increases (Jassby 2008).

The largest wastewater treatment facility/plant (WTP)

currently discharges 15 t NH4-N day-1 to the SFE’s

inland Delta and Suisun Bay (Jassby 2008), a threefold

increase since 1987. Elevated NH4 from wastewater

effluent has been implicated in depressed primary

production along the California coast (MacIsaac et al.

1979), the Delaware Estuary (Yoshiyama and Sharp

Station Depths  (m) at MLW
USGS8     14.3
USGS7     11.6
USGS6  10.1
USGS5    9.8
USGS3     11.3
DWR-D4   11.3
DWR-D7     1.2

Fig. 1 Study site in northern San Francisco Estuary, California, USA. The inset provides a detailed map and shows the locations and

depths of the stations sampled, including DWR-D4, USGS5 and DWR-D7 (in boxes) where depth-integrated rates are provided
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2006), Wascana Creek, Canada (Waiser et al. 2010),

and in the Sacramento River (Parker et al. 2012c). The

association of wastewater NH4 and declining primary

production appears related to decreased nitrate (NO3)

uptake by the primary producers (e.g., Hong Kong

waters, Xu et al. 2012) and low algal biomass (Scheldt

Estuary, Cox et al. 2009). As noted by Cox et al.

(2009), this is ‘‘contrary to expectations from the

classical eutrophication response of estuarine and

coastal systems.’’ Nixon (1990) observed a similar

response of low productivity to elevated nutrients in

Narragansett Bay and termed it oligotrophication.

The uncoupling of phytoplankton N and C uptake

from the availability of nutrients appears to occur in

the nSFE, where phytoplankton uptake and growth do

not match the availability of N in the system.

However, uptake rate data that reflect phytoplankton

nutrient physiology have been rarely measured in this

system. Instead, ecosystem management agencies rely

on nutrient and biomass standing stock relationships to

build simple models for decision making. One aim of

this paper is to provide these uptake rate data for the

nSFE.

The ‘‘NH4 hypothesis’’

A common feature of the few spring blooms ([30 lg
L-1 chlorophyll) observed in the nSFE since 1999

(i.e., in 2000, see Wilkerson et al. 2006; Kimmerer

et al. 2012; Parker et al. 2012b, in 2010, see Dugdale

et al. 2012 and in 2014, see Glibert et al. 2014) is a

decline in the concentration of NH4 to

*1 lmol N L-1 (Wilkerson et al. 2006; Dugdale

et al. 2012), indicating a possible role for this nutrient

in modulating the timing and magnitude of blooms.

Termed the ‘‘NH4 hypothesis’’ (Dugdale et al. 2007),

the observations are suggested to occur as a result of

inhibition of phytoplankton NO3 uptake (e.g., Pennock

1987) that limits access to the greater pool of available

N (NO3). This hypothesis was tested in experimental

enclosures, but not in the field, and led to the

conclusion that lack of access to NO3 limits primary

production (Parker et al. 2012a, c; Dugdale et al. 2013)

and consequently the accumulation of chlorophyll.

The association of lower chlorophyll with high NH4

and lack of NO3 uptake was also described as the

‘‘NH4 paradox’’ (Dugdale et al. 2012). Additionally,

long-term increases in NH4 loadings to the nSFE may

have resulted in changes in the food web structure via

shifts in phytoplankton communities from large

diatoms to ‘‘NH4-tolerant’’ phytoplankton taxa such

as small-sized cryptomonads and flagellates and

corresponding shifts from large zooplankton to small-

er species (Glibert et al. 2011).

Based upon the results of 96-h enclosure ex-

periments, the ‘‘NH4 hypothesis’’ holds that there is

a predictable sequence of events leading to a phyto-

plankton bloom using the available NO3 (Dugdale

et al. 2007; Parker et al. 2012a). First, phytoplankton N

demand is satisfied by NH4 but with low phytoplank-

ton growth; NO3 uptake is low or near zero due to NH4

inhibition. Once the NH4 has been drawn down to

below an inhibitory concentration (\4 lmol N L-1),

NO3 uptake is enabled. This is followed by continued

phytoplankton growth, and NH4 concentration is

further reduced to B1 lmol N L-1. This allows rapid

uptake of NO3 coupled with high C uptake and a

rapidly developing bloom in the enclosure. Eventual-

ly, the phytoplankton become N-limited, relying

primarily on recycled NH4 (Parker et al. 2012a).

Because of the ephemeral nature of phytoplankton

bloom occurrences in the nSFE, there are few

measured uptake rates of NH4, NO3 or carbon at high

enough temporal or spatial resolution to capture a

bloom event and test whether the sequence observed in

enclosures occurs in the field. This study aimed to

make such measurements at the appropriate time and

space scales in nSFE.

Modeling bloom development in the SFE: the role

of ammonium and flow

In the field, the suggested sequence described above

for enclosure results will be modulated by river flow

conditions and residence time as well as continual

inputs of NH4 from the WTPs (Dugdale et al. 2012,

2013). Painting et al. (2007) showed the importance of

residence time (and flushing rate) and light on the

susceptibility of a water body to the impacts of nutrient

enrichment through primary producers and incorpo-

rated this into a model to predict trophic status from

nutrient input to apply to estuaries in the UK. In order

to evaluate the effect of flow in the nSFE, a numerical

model was developed by Dugdale et al. (2012, 2013)

that combined flow, phytoplankton and nutrient data

collected in the field during a spring bloom in the nSFE

with enclosure data. This analysis indicated an optimal

window where balanced river flow and NH4
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conditions could support rapid phytoplankton growth

on NO3 and result in a phytoplankton bloom. The

model was used to develop three criteria for bloom

initiation (Dugdale et al. 2012, 2013).

The criteria were determined, assuming suitable

irradiance conditions and a present-day discharge of

15 t NH4-N day-1 at the upstreamWTP. They were as

follows: (1) the NH4 loading criterion of 1.58 mmol

NH4 m
-2day-1 which must not be exceeded in order

that phytoplankton uptake can assimilate all incoming

NH4, enabling access to NO3. To change the balance

in favor of bloom formation, either NH4 loading would

need to decrease or the phytoplankton NH4 uptake rate

would need to increase; (2) the NH4 concentration

must be\4 lmol N L-1 to enable phytoplankton NO3

uptake, which requires a river flow of[800 m3 s-1 at

the WTP for sufficient dilution of the effluent; and (3)

the dilution rate of phytoplankton biomass set by river

flow and volume of the bay must not exceed the

phytoplankton growth rate to avoid ‘‘washout’’ and

requires river flow at Suisun Bay\1100 m3 s-1. For

example, if water residence time was too low (when

there is high river flow) to allow phytoplankton to

assimilate the inflowing NH4, or if there was elevated

NH4 loading, phytoplankton growth would be based

solely on NH4 (with lower C production and low

biomass accumulation) and NO3 would go unused and

be exported to the Pacific Ocean. Dugdale et al. (2012)

calculated the criteria values using a number of broad

assumptions since depth-integrated nutrient uptake

rates for the nSFE were unavailable for comparison

with loading values.

Aims of the study

There is a need to directly measure phytoplankton

nutrient uptake and C productivity rates in the field for

the nSFE, both to evaluate the criteria of Dugdale et al.

(2012) and also to determine the physiological

response of phytoplankton in nSFE to elevated

nutrients and in different flow conditions. This study

provides the first directly measured depth-integrated

NO3 and NH4 uptake rates for nSFE phytoplankton.

Rates were obtained during spring in the nSFE at

intensive spatial and temporal scales, along with

nutrient and chlorophyll concentrations during two

contrasting hydrological conditions of high versus low

freshwater flow. Our aims were to (1) observe the

uptake response of phytoplankton in different flow and

N loading conditions, (2) determine whether the

sequence of uptake rates suggested by the ‘‘NH4

hypothesis’’ and observed in experimental enclosures

occurs in the field and (3) obtain depth-integrated

nutrient uptake data to better constrain the criteria for

bloom formation in the nSFE to enable effective

stochastic forecast modeling.

Materials and methods

Site description and sample collection

Weekly surveys were conducted from March to June

during three years from 2010 to 2012 in the nSFE.

Some data from 2010 were reported in Dugdale et al.

(2012). No uptake rates were measured in 2010, but

we have included the available hydrographic nutrient

and chlorophyll data for 2010 here for comparison

with 2011 and 2012. The SFE has a Mediterranean

climate with highest freshwater runoff in winter to

spring and little precipitation between June and

October. The nSFE has freshwater inputs from the

Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers but also large

water diversion facilities that can remove freshwater.

Seven to nine stations were occupied weekly for ten

weeks. Most of the stations were located within the

navigation channel and had water depths (at mean low

water) ranging from 9.8 to 14.3 m (http://sfbay.wr.

usgs.gov/access/wqdata). A shallow station 1.22 m at

MLW (DWR-D7) was also sampled (Fig. 1) and is

representative of the shoals of the northern Suisun Bay

subembayment known as Grizzly Bay. Drifter studies

have indicated that residence time in these shoals may

be in days rather than hours as occurs in the adjacent

deeper channel water that experiences stronger tidal

forcing (Cuetara and Bureau 2007). Estimates of

Sacramento River flow at Freeport, CA (SAC) and

Delta Outflow (OUT) were obtained from the

California Department of Water Resources Dayflow

algorithm (http://www.water.ca.gov/dayflow/).

Surface measurements of temperature and salinity

(expressed using the Practical Salinity Scale) were

taken with a YSI 6920 sonde during 2010. During

2011 and 2012, vertical profiles of temperature and

salinity measurements were made using a Seabird

SBE-19 CTD mounted on a sampling rosette. At each

station, water transparency was assessed with a Secchi

disk. Surface water was collected using either a clean
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bucket in 2010 or 10-L Niskin bottle on a rosette for

analysis of nutrients and chlorophyll concentrations as

well as enumeration of phytoplankton species. Water

samples were kept in a cooler with ice, transported to

the laboratory (within 3 h of collection) and then

analyzed immediately for nutrient and chlorophyll

concentrations. In 2011 and 2012, surface water was

also used for bottle incubations to measure phyto-

plankton nutrient uptake and primary productivity

using 15N uptake of NO3 and NH4 and
13C uptake in

stable isotope tracer experiments. Clam abundance

data for P. amurensis were collected by the Environ-

mental Monitoring Program (EMP) at the California

Department of Water Resources and provided by

Karen Taberski, San Francisco Bay Regional Water

Quality Control Board.

Analytical protocols

Twenty-milliliter water samples for nutrient analysis

were filtered through pre-combusted (450 �C, 4 h)

25-mm Whatman GF/F filters prior to analysis (Wilk-

erson et al. 2006). Nutrient analysis was performed on

a Bran and Luebbe AutoAnalyzer II with MT-19

manifold chemistry module. NO3 and NO2 were

assayed according to Whitledge et al. (1981) and Bran

and Luebbe Method G-172-96 (Bran Luebbe Inc

1999c). Phosphate (PO4) was analyzed according to

Bran and Luebbe Method G-175-96 (Bran Luebbe Inc

1999b) and silicate (Si(OH)4) by Bran and Luebbe

Method G-177-96 (Bran Luebbe Inc 1999a). Separate

25 mL GF/F filtered samples were analyzed for NH4

according to Solorzano (1969) using a 10-cm path-

length cell. All nutrient concentrations are reported as

lmol L-1.

Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentrations,

required for calculating the primary productivity rates,

weremeasured in 20-mL samples using aMontereyBay

Research Institute clone DIC analyzer with acid-sparg-

ing and non-dispersive infrared analysis (Friederich

et al. 2002; Parker et al. 2006) following preservation

with 200 lLof5 %w/vHgCl2. Preserved sampleswere

held for up to a month before DIC analysis.

Samples for chlorophyll a (termed chlorophyll

throughout) were prepared by filtering 50–100 mL of

sample water onto 25 mm GF/F filters (Wilkerson

et al. 2006). Chlorophyll on the filters was determined

by in vitro fluorometry after extraction in 90 %

acetone using a Turner 10AU fluorometer (Arar and

Collins 1992) calibrated with commercially available

chlorophyll a (Turner Designs) and corrected for

phaeophytin (Holm-Hansen et al. 1965) and is report-

ed as lg L-1.

Laboratory quality assurance/quality control pro-

tocols were followed based on the California State

Water Resources Control Board Surface Water Am-

bient Monitoring Program (SWAMP) (http://www.

waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/swamp/

qamp.html). This included implementation of stan-

dard laboratory procedures including replicates, field

blanks, matrix spikes, certified reference materials,

setting of control limits, criteria for rejection, and data

validation methods. All nutrient and chlorophyll ana-

lyses were carried out on fresh samples within 24 h of

collection.

Dual-labeled 13C/15N stable isotope tracer incuba-

tions were carried out to estimate C and N uptake rates

(Slawyk et al. 1977; Parker 2005). Trace additions of

NaH13CO3 and either K15NO3 or 15NH4Cl (99 at%)

were added to samples to approximately 10 % of the

ambient concentration. Samples were incubated in

180-mL polycarbonate bottles for 24 h, held in

baywater-cooled incubator tables screened to four

irradiances representing 50, 25, 10 and 5 % of surface

photosynthetically active radiation (PAR). Incuba-

tions were terminated by gentle vacuum filtration onto

pre-combusted (450 �C for 4 h) 25-mmWhatman GF/

F filters. Filters were frozen and stored at -20 �C for

up to a year, until analysis for 13C and 15N enrichment

and particulate organic carbon and nitrogen concen-

tration with a Europa 20/20 isotope-ratio mass spec-

trometer system. Near-surface (50 % of surface PAR)

carbon and nitrogen uptake rates (q, lmol C or

N L-1 day-1) and biomass specific uptake rates (V,

day-1) were calculated according to Dugdale and

Wilkerson (1986) and Legendre and Gosselin (1996).

No correction for NH4 regeneration and isotope

dilution was made to NH4 uptake rates. However,

the potential impact of NH4 regeneration on calculated

NH4 uptake rates is likely low because of relatively

low NH4 uptake and high NH4 concentrations. Further

discussion of this is given in Parker et al. (2012a).

Depth-integrated C and N uptake rates were

calculated for three stations during 2011 and 2012

by trapezoidal integration, based on an empirical

conversion factor of light attenuation from Secchi

depth determined previously for the LSZ in the nSFE

(Kimmerer et al. 2012). For calculating depth-
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integrated production, a few missing productivity

values were estimated using either the mean of the

productivity values found at the irradiance above and

below the missing value or in cases where the missing

value was either at the highest irradiance (50 % PAR)

or at the lowest irradiance (5 %), and the productivity

value from the closest irradiance was used. Using

depth-integrated N uptake, f-ratios (Eppley and Peter-

son 1979) were calculated as the ratio of NO3 uptake to

total DIN uptake and used as an index of the relative

importance of NO3 uptake for phytoplankton N

demand, with f-ratios of zero indicating no NO3

uptake, while f-ratios of one would indicate that NO3

was the sole N source for phytoplankton (Dugdale

et al. 2007).

NH4 loadings to the nSFE in spring

In order to re-evaluate the model criteria of Dugdale

et al. (2012) that used 2010 flow values, NH4 loading

to the nSFE was calculated using freshwater flow and

NH4 concentrations from spring 2011 and 2012. Bay-

wide loading for Suisun Bay was calculated as well as

depth-weighted (water column) loading at a shoal and

channel station (DWR-D7, USGS5) for comparison

with measured depth-integrated NH4 uptake rates.

This comparison assumes a static water column and so

is an oversimplification. However, with residence time

over the shoals in Suisun Bay being in days (Lucas

et al. 1999; Cuetara and Bureau 2007) this approach is

not unreasonable. These loadings are calculated

according to:

NH4 inp ¼ NH4 DWR�D4 � OUT ð1Þ

where NH4 inp is input of NH4 to Suisun Bay in

mmol N day-1, NH4 DWR-D4 is the concentration of

NH4 at station DWR-D4 (lmol N L-1) and OUT is

delta outflow (m3 day-1).

Then

LNH4Sui ¼ NH4 inp=A ð2Þ

where LNH4Sui (mmol NH4–N m-2 day-1) is bay-wide

loading to Suisun Bay and A is surface area of Suisun

Bay (in m2).

dNH4 ¼ NH4 inp=V ð3Þ

where dNH4 is the daily increase in NH4 concentration

(mmol m-3 day-1) in Suisun Bay due to NH4 input

and V is volume of Suisun Bay (m3). This is then used

to calculate the depth-weighted (water column) load-

ing (L in mmol NH4–N m-2day-1) at DWR-D7

(LDWR-D7) and USGS5 (LUSGS5) using the mean depth

at those locations (Zm in m).

LDWR�D7 ¼ dNH4 � ZmDWR�D7 ð4Þ

LUSGS5 ¼ dNH4 � ZmUSGS5 ð5Þ

Results

The uptake response of phytoplankton in different

flow and nutrient conditions

Conditions were different during the three years that

nSFE was sampled, enabling our first aim to be

addressed. Physical factors, nutrients and chlorophyll

concentrations measured were also different spatially

along the nSFE transect that was sampled. These

temporal and spatial patterns will be described for

conditions in 2010–2012, followed by the phytoplank-

ton uptake response measured in 2011 and 2012. We

describe mean data for each nSFE station over the

entire spring study period, including the shoal station

DWR-D7 (Figs. 2, 3).

peak chlorophyll 
Mar-01 Mar-31 Apr-30 May-30
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R
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Fig. 2 Sacramento River flow at Freeport in spring 2010, 2011

and 2012; arrows show when peak chlorophyll was observed at

DWR-D7. (Color figure online)
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Fig. 3 Mean values (± standard error of mean) for all cruises

plotted versus station location in northern San Francisco Estuary

for spring 2010, 2011, 2012, a temperature, b salinity, c Secchi

depth, concentrations of d chlorophyll, e NH4, f NO3, g PO4,

h Si(OH)4, i qNH4, j qNO3, k qC. (Color figure online)
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Flow

Contrasting flow conditions were experienced with

differences each year in peak flows in early spring

(March) and minimum flows in April and May

(Fig. 2). In March 2012, flow was as low as

250 m3 s-1, whereas in 2011 flow reached

2405 m3 s-1 (March 26, 2011) declining to

*1100 m3 s-1 in May, 2011. In the April–May

period, flows (Fig. 2) were lowest in 2010 (max of

918 m3s-1), highest in 2011 (max of 2405 m3s-1)

and intermediate in 2012 (max of 1304 m3s-1).

Arrows on this diagram point to peak chlorophyll

accumulation observed at the shoal station DWR-

D7.

Temperature, salinity, Secchi depth, chlorophyll

Along the transect and at the shallow shoal station,

mean temperatures were similar along the transects

although there was variability during the spring.

Warmest temperatures occurred during 2012, fol-

lowed by 2011 and 2010 (Fig. 3a). Salinity was almost

zero throughout the study area in the high flow spring,

2011. In contrast, in 2010 and 2012, salinity decreased

from 6.5 going upstream, to almost zero (0.14) with

*2 at the shoal station DWR-D7 (Fig. 3b). Water

transparency (Secchi depths) (Fig. 3c) was greatest in

the high flow spring 2011 and showed increasing trend

going upstream, but with low transparency at the

shallow station. Transparency in spring 2010 was

similar to 2012, with a slight increase going upstream

(Fig. 3c). Again the lowest Secchi depths (i.e., trans-

parency) were at the shoal station DWR-D7. However,

due to the shallow depth (1.6 m) at DWR-D7, PAR

nearly always reached the bottom of the water column

(Fig. 4a), and mean Zeu/Zm was 1.03 in 2010, 1.18 in

2011 but 0.66 in 2012. The irradiance profile for a

deeper channel station USGS5 shows that this situa-

tion is unlikely to occur and that only the upper water

column will be available for photosynthesis (Fig. 4b).

Mean chlorophyll (Fig. 3d) in the channel stations

exhibited no clear spatial patterns in 2011 and 2012

with 3–4 lg L-1 throughout the Suisun Bay, whereas

a bloom was apparent in 2010 bloom in the mid-

section of the transect with 14 lg L-1 at USGS5. In all

years, the shoal station showed elevated average

chlorophyll concentrations compared to the channel

stations (9 lg L-1 in 2011, 10 lg L-1 in 2012).

Nutrient concentrations

All nutrient concentrations were lower in 2011 than

other years, consistent with dilution by the higher

flow. Along the transect, NH4 concentrations (Fig. 3e)

were lower in the middle reaches of Suisun Bay (at

stations USGS3, USGS5, USGS6) and high at the river

inflow station, DWR-D4, and at the outflow area of

Suisun Bay, USGS7. The shoal station DWR-D7 had

lower mean NH4 (\4 lmol N L-1) than in the

channel. Mean NO3 and PO4 patterns and concentra-

tions (Fig. 3f, g) were virtually identical for 2010 and

2012, decreasing upstream. In 2011, concentrations

were reduced by 50 % (NO3) and 40 % (PO4) or more

compared to 2010 and 2012. The shoal station had

slightly higher nutrient concentrations than the chan-

nel. Silicate was high throughout the Bay ([225 lmol

Si L-1) with lowest concentrations in the high flow

spring, 2011 (Fig. 3h).

Nitrogen and carbon uptake rates

NandCuptake rateswere notmeasured in 2010, the high

chlorophyll spring. In 2011 and 2012, in the channel

transect, NH4 uptake (qNH4) was higher (Fig. 3i) than

qNO3 (Fig. 3j). The converse was observed at the shoal

station. Lower uptake rates were observed in the higher

flowconditions of 2011. Interestingly, therewere no clear

spatial trends compared with the nutrient distributions,

except slightly higherqNO3 rates toward the seaward end

of the transect (Fig. 3j), where higher NO3 was observed

(Fig. 3b). The shoal station DWR-D7 showed much

higher mean rates than the channel, seven and ten times

higher in 2011 and 2012, respectively. Carbon uptake

(qC, Fig. 3k) showed high spatial variability with a

minimum in mid-Suisun Bay and similar rates

(qC * 10 lmolCL-1day-1) in bothyears.Asobserved

for NO3 uptake, mean near-surface rates at the shoal

station DWR-D7 were higher (twofold) than those at the

channel stations in both years (*20 lmolCL-1 day-1).

The sequence of N and C uptake rates observed

Since there was little spatial variability between

stations for many parameters, especially the nutrient

uptake, we selected three stations to study in more

detail—particularly how rates and parameters (nutri-

ent and chlorophyll concentrations) changed as the

spring progressed, in order to address our second aim
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to observe whether the ‘‘NH4 hypothesis’’ sequence

occurred in the field. The three locations selected

represent the inflowing conditions to Suisun Bay in the

channel at DWR-D4 where elevated NH4 was ob-

served (Fig. 3e), a channel location in mid-Suisun Bay

(USGS5) where NH4 was lower, and a phytoplankton

bloom had been observed in 2010 (Fig. 3d), and the

shallow shoal (DWR-D7) that showed elevated mean

chlorophyll and primary productivity (Fig. 3d, k). The

2010 data set was included for comparison even

though rates were unavailable, since the nutrient

depletion rates could be used to look for the sequence.

Time series and sequence of changes in 2010 and 2011

NO3 concentrations exceeded NH4 at all stations in all

years (Fig. 5, 6, 7). As the spring proceeded in 2010, the

nutrient and chlorophyll patternswere similar for all three

stations (Fig. 5), with declining nutrient concentrations

and two phytoplankton blooms (peak chlorophyll inmid-

April and late May reaching 34 lg L-1at DWR-D7)

observed when NH4 concentrations were low.

These patterns were not observed in 2011 (Fig. 6)

except at DWR-D7 (Fig. 6c), where declining NO3,

and low NH4 co-occurred with chlorophyll peaks later

in spring (compared to 2010) reaching 17.2 lg L-1 on

17 May and 13.0 lg L-1 on 31 May. As observed

throughout the Bay (Fig. 3e, f), N concentrations were

lower in this high flow condition than in 2010, with

little variability throughout the spring. Interestingly,

the uptake rates at DWR-D4 and USGS5 in 2011

(Fig. 6d, e, h, i) showed some peaks, with a small peak

in qC (21 and 16 lmol C L-1 day-1, respectively) on

3 May accompanying by a peak in qNH4 (1.58 and

1.16 lmol N L-1 day-1, respectively). Throughout

the spring, qNH4 exceeded qNO3 at the channel

stations. In contrast, at DWR-D7, in 2011 for most of

the spring qNO3 was greater than qNH4 and the peaks

in qC were accompanied by peaks in qNO3 (Fig. 6f).

Note that the scale for the y-axes for DWR-D7

(Fig. 6f) is greater than for the other two stations. The

higher qC peak was on 3 May and reached

55 lmol C L-1 day-1; the peak qNO3 was

1.89 lmol N L-1 day-1 (Fig. 6f).

Fig. 4 Depth versus

estimates of mean spring

photosynthetically active

radiation (PAR, expressed

as % surface irradiance) for

a shoal station DWR-D7 and

b channel station USGS5

during 2010 (blue), 2011

(red) and 2012 (green).

Estimates of PAR were

derived from an empirical

relationship between PAR

and Secchi for the low-

salinity zone of the nSFE

(Kimmerer et al. 2012) and

weekly Secchi depth

measurements. Arrows

indicate the 50, 25, 10 and

5 % PAR values, equivalent

to the light intensity at

which C and N uptake rates

were estimated in stable

isotope tracer incubations.

(Color figure online)
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Time series and sequence of changes in 2012

In 2012 (Fig. 7a–c), nutrients were similar in value to

2010 (Fig. 5a–c) and showed similar decline as the

spring progressed, with some increase in chlorophyll

although not reaching the dense bloom levels of 2010,

except at the shoal station (Fig. 7c). At USGS5,

chlorophyll reached 11 lg L-1 on May 8, 2012, when

NH4 was *2 lmol N L-1 (Fig. 7b). At DWR-D7,

very high chlorophyll (60 lg L-1) occurred onMay 8,

2012, coinciding with very low NH4

(0.3 lmol N L-1) (Fig. 7c). The peak of the blooms

in all years at DWR-D7 occurred in May during the

latter part of the spring season in the lower flow

periods in all years (Fig. 2). In 2012, at the channel

stations DWR-D4 (Fig. 7d) and USGS5 (Fig. 7e),

qNH4 was greater than qNO3 except at USGS5 during

the small bloom on May 8 when there was a peak in

qNO3 (2.48 lmol N L-1 day-1) and high qC
(34 lmol C L-1 day-1) and low NH4 concentration

(1.8 lmol N L-1). At DWR-D7, the maximum uptake

rates of qC and qNO3 (Fig. 7f) were much greater

(about 5 times higher) than at DWR-D4 or USGS5 or

at DWR-D7 in 2011. As in 2011, qNO3 was mostly

greater than qNH4 although on 24 April a small

increase in qC (18 lmol C L-1 day-1) was matched

by a peak in qNH4 (2.65 lmol N L-1 day-1). The

high chlorophyll condition on May 8, 2012, at DWR-

D7 (Fig. 7c) was when the highest qNO3

(12.66 lmol N L-1 day-1 and qC (153 lmol C L-1

day-1) rates were measured, accompanied by low

qNH4 (0.24 lmol N L-1 day-1) (Fig. 7f) and NH4

concentration (0.31 lmol N L-1) (Fig. 7c).

The trends seen in experimental enclosures of NH4

drawdown followed by NO3 uptake when levels are

\4 lmol L-1 (Parker et al. 2012a) were observed at

DWR-D7 and at USGS5. The high primary production

leading to the high chlorophyll concentrations was

typically accompanied by high NO3 uptake, as was

also described in enclosures (Dugdale et al. 2007;

Parker et al. 2012a).

bFig. 5 Time series from March to June 2010 at a DWR-D4;

b USGS5 and c DWR-D7 of surface concentrations of NO3

(circles), NH4 (triangles) and chlorophyll (squares). (Color

figure online)
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Fig. 6 Time series from March to June 2011 at a, d DWR-D4,

b, eUSGS5 and c, fDWR-D7 of surface concentrations (a–c) of
NO3 (circles), NH4 (triangles) and chlorophyll (squares); and

rates of (d–f) nitrate uptake, qNO3 (circles), ammonium uptake,

qNH4 (triangles) and carbon uptake, qC (squares). (Color figure

online)
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Fig. 7 Time series from March to June 2012 at a, d DWR-D4;

b, e USGS5 and c, f DWR-D7 of surface concentrations a–c of
NO3 (circles), NH4 (triangles) and chlorophyll (squares); and

rates of (d–f) nitrate uptake, qNO3 (circles), ammonium uptake,

qNH4 (triangles) and carbon uptake, qC (squares). (Color figure

online)
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Depth-integrated C and N uptake rates

Depth-integrated rates in 2011

To address the third aim of the study, depth-

integrated NH4, NO3 and C phytoplankton uptake

values along with the photic zone depths for the

three stations (DWR-D4, USGS5 and DWR-D7)

were measured in 2011 (Table 1) and 2012

(Table 2). The rates in 2011 show similar trends

and the same seasonal peaks of C, NH4 and NO3

production in early May as in the surface values

(Fig. 6d–f). C production was nearly the same at all

three stations. Mean integrated NH4 uptake was

substantially lower at DWR-D7 than at DWR-D4 or

USGS5, while mean NO3 uptake was an order of

magnitude higher at DWR-D7 than at the two

channel stations (Table 1). The low NO3 uptake

rates compared to NH4 uptake rates at the two

channel stations resulted in low mean f-ratios of

0.1. Elevated f-ratios were only observed at shoal

station, DWR-D7 (mean f-ratio = 0.7). Depth-inte-

grated NH4 uptake ranged from 0.04 to 2.94 m-

mol N m-2 day-1. Integrated C uptake ranged

widely from 9.34 to 41.1 mmol C m-2 day-1. C/N

uptake ratios were 6.6–22.0 with similar mean

values for the three stations (*12), higher than the

Redfield ratio of 6.6.

Depth-integrated rates in 2012

In 2012, qC ranged from 1.61 to 100 mmol C

m-2day-1 (Table 2). Except for the higher values

during the bloom in early May 2012, C uptake was

reduced by about half compared to 2011 at the two

channel stations, but much less so at DWR-D7.

Integrated NH4 uptake also was less in 2012, NO3

uptake was low at the two channel stations and similar

to 2011 values except at DWR-D7 that was lowest

except on the bloom date in early May 2012. Depth-

integrated NH4 uptake ranged from 0.08 to 1.56 m-

mol Nm-2 day-1. The C/N uptake ratios were slightly

lower than 2011 ranging from 4.4 to 17.6 with similar

mean values at DWR-D4 and USGS5 of 9.5, whereas

the mean value at DWR-D7 of 11.7 was close to that of

2011 (12.2). Mean f-ratios remained low in 2012

including at DWR-D7, except for the bloom period

when the f-ratio reached 0.6–1.0, as productivity was

fueled almost entirely by NO3.

Comparison of depth-integrated NH4 uptake

and calculated NH4 loads in the nSFE

In order for re-analysis of the criteria for bloom

formation developed in Dugdale et al. (2012), espe-

cially the loading criterion, the measured depth-

integrated uptake values (‘‘Depth-integrated C and N

uptake rates’’ section) were compared with NH4

loading in nSFE. Also, this comparison could be made

separately for channel and shoal situations. In 2011,

bay-wide loading of NH4 to Suisun Bay declined from

4.16 mmol N m-2 day-1 from 5 April to a low of

2.03 mmol N m-2 day-1 on 10 May (Table 3). The

mean April loading 3.42 mmol N m-2day-1 was

about twice that observed in April 2009 and 2010,

1.63 and 1.51 mmol N m-2 day-1 (Dugdale et al.

2012). This exceeded both the loading criterion in

Dugdale et al. (2012) of 1.58 mmol N m-2 day-1 and

the mean integrated uptake rates measured here

(Table 1), and no large scale phytoplankton bloom

was observed, as would be expected from Dugdale

et al. (2012).

When loading within the water column was

separated out to specific locations over the channel

(USGS5) or shoal (DWR-D7) and compared to the

integrated NH4 uptake rates (Table 3), loading always

exceeded uptake in 2011. The exceptions were at

DWR-D7 on April 12, 2011, when both rates are

almost equal, and June 7, 2011, when uptake was three

times greater than loading. Since the loading criterion

was not met most of the spring, blooms would not be

expected in 2011, and none were observed except for a

small increase in chlorophyll at DWR-D7 of 17 lg
L-1 on May 17, 2011 (Fig. 6c).

In 2012, bay-wide loading decreased from 4.18 m-

mol N m-2day-1 at the beginning of April to

0.33 mmol N m-2 day-1 at the end of May. The

mean April loading 2.81 mmol N m-2day-1 was

lower than in the high flow conditions of 2011, but

higher than of 2009, and of 2010. From 15 May

onward, the bay-wide loading (Table 3) was below

both the loading criterion (1.58 mmol m2 day-1) of

Dugdale et al. (2012) and the mean NH4 uptake for

DWR-D4, USGS5 and DWR-D7 of 0.68 mmol m2

day-1 in this study (Table 2), indicating bloom

potential. At USGS5 and DWR-D7, the measured

depth-integrated NH4 uptake rates were equal to or

exceeded the NH4 loading (italic font in Table 3)

beginning on 24 April at DWR-D7 and on 29 May at
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USGS5, also supporting the prediction of a bloom

after these times. This uptake would result in NH4

being drawn down to allow NO3 uptake and phyto-

plankton growth. In accordance, increased chlorophyll

was observed at both locations (Fig. 7c, e) with a large

bloom at DWR-D7 on May 8, 2012, when NH4 was

almost zero (Fig. 7c).

Discussion

The response of phytoplankton in different flow

and nutrient conditions

The nSFE showed large inter-annual differences in

inorganic nutrients and phytoplankton dynamics re-

lated to the ambient delta outflow conditions with the

high river flow conditions of spring 2011 resulting in

large differences compared to the other years.

Specifically, we observed lower salinity and nutrients

(consistent with greater dilution) as well as lower

chlorophyll and lower N and C uptake rates (consistent

with shorter water residence time). In 2010 and 2012,

we saw initial inorganic nitrogen and chlorophyll

concentrations that were nearly threefold higher than

in 2011. N and C uptake rates in 2012 (not measured in

2010) were also generally higher than in 2011. These

inter-annual differences were observed both at chan-

nel stations and at our shoal stations and were also

characterized by low NH4. Similar to previous obser-

vations (Wilkerson et al. 2006; Parker et al. 2012a),

chlorophyll that exceeded 10 lg L-1 was associated

with increased NO3 uptake and higher rates of carbon

production. The shoal station, DWR-D7, showed the

most regularity in supporting phytoplankton blooms in

accordance with Lucas et al. (1999). This is likely the

result of the favorable light conditions found in the

shoals, with 1 % of surface PAR reaching the

sediment surface (Fig. 4a), despite the shallowest

Secchi depths of any stations surveyed (Fig. 4b).

Northern SFE is a High-Nutrient Low-Growth

(HNLG) region

Mean depth-integrated primary production values in

the channel were about twofold higher than those

measured previously in the LSZ (50–100 mg C m-2

day-1) by Kimmerer et al. (2012) in spring and

summer 2006 and 2007. In this study, the higherT
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depth-integrated C production rates were supported

almost entirely by NO3 and were achieved under

photic zone depth conditions that were not different

from the spring mean for DWR-D7 (Table 2). The

mean C/N uptake ratios of 11.5 to 12.2 are more than

the Redfield ratio of 6.6 (Redfield et al. 1963). The

Table 2 Depth-integrated uptake, C/N uptake ratios, f-ratio and photic depths for stations DWR-D4, USGS5 and DWR-D7 in spring

2012

Date C prod NH4 prod

(mmolN m-2

day-1)

NO3 prod

(mmolN m-2

day-1)

Nt prod

(mmolN m-2

day-1)

C/N prod

(mol/mol)

f-ratio Photic

depth (m)
mg C m-2

day-1
mmolC m-2

day-1

DWR-D4

3/27 24 2.02 0.31 0.08 0.39 5.2 0.2 1.9

4/3 24 1.97 0.22 0.05 0.27 7.4 0.2 0.9

4/10 46 3.80 0.50 0.07 0.57 6.7 0.1 1.1

4/17 91 7.57 0.76 0.09 0.86 8.8 0.1 2.0

4/24 55 4.56 0.75 0.09 0.84 5.5 0.1 1.5

5/1 172 14.37 1.26 0.10 1.35 10.6 0.1 2.2

5/8 247 20.58 1.56 0.28 1.84 11.2 0.2 2.2

5/15 214 17.81 1.23 0.15 1.38 12.9 0.1 2.0

5/22 78 6.48 0.37 0.05 0.42 15.5 0.1 0.6

5/29 240 20.03 1.25 0.27 1.52 13.2 0.2 1.6

Mean ± SD 119 ± 90 9.92 ± 7.51 0.82 ± 0.48 0.12 ± 0.08 0.94 ± 0.55 9.7 ± 3.5 0.1 ± 0 1.6 ± 0.6

USGS5

3/27 37 3.07 0.27 0.08 0.35 8.77 0.23 1.5

4/3 53 4.45 0.43 0.07 0.50 8.91 0.14 0.9

4/10 38 3.15 0.51 0.04 0.55 5.72 0.07 0.7

4/17 153 12.71 0.83 0.11 0.94 13.50 0.12 1.9

4/24 42 3.52 0.68 0.11 0.79 4.47 0.14 0.7

5/1 343 28.60 1.96 0.29 2.26 12.67 0.13 1.5

5/8 284 23.64 1.21 1.41 2.62 9.01 0.54 0.9

5/15 104 8.68 0.71 0.19 0.90 9.65 0.21 0.9

5/22 54 4.49 0.39 0.04 0.43 10.34 0.09 0.6

5/29 151 12.62 1.04 0.20 1.24 10.15 0.16 1.9

Mean ± SD 126 ± 109 10.49 ± 9.09 0.80 ± 0.50 0.25 ± 0.41 1.06 ± 0.78 9.3 ± 2.7 0.2 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.5

DWR-D7

3/27 25 2.12 0.21 0.06 0.27 8.0 0.2 0.9

4/3 70 5.81 0.33 0.04 0.38 15.4 0.1 0.7

4/10 19 1.62 0.18 0.03 0.21 7.8 0.1 0.3

4/17 70 5.81 0.48 0.03 0.51 11.3 0.1 0.7

4/24 79 6.55 0.72 0.17 0.89 7.4 0.2 0.6

5/1 295 24.62 0.92 1.54 2.46 10.0 0.6 0.9

5/8 1209 100.76 0.15 8.48 8.63 11.7 1.0 0.9

5/15 72 6.00 0.35 0.10 0.44 13.6 0.2 0.9

5/22 19 1.61 0.08 0.01 0.09 17.6 0.1 0.2

5/29 141 11.76 0.75 0.08 0.82 14.3 0.1 1.5

Mean ± SD 200 ± 364 16.67 ± 30.32 0.42 ± 0.29 1.05 ± 2.65 1.47 ± 2.61 11.7 ± 3.5 0.3 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.4
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relative constancy of the C uptake and the larger

excursions in N uptake in 2011 suggest that the

phytoplankton in the nSFE were starved for N.

The availability of directly measured (with 14C or
13C) depth-integrated carbon uptake rates (primary

productivity) in the LSZ for the years 2006, 2007 (25

and 31 gCm-2 year-1, Kimmerer et al. 2012), 2011

and 2012 (66 and 40 gCm-2 year-1, daily values

multiplied by 270 days, Tables 1, 2) makes it possible

to place nSFE productivity within the worldwide

estuaries framework provided by Cloern et al. (2014).

Our estimated annual primary production values

place Suisun Bay in the lower portion of the

oligotrophic category of Nixon (1995), i.e.,

\100 gC m-2 year-1 and among the lowest primary

production of estuarine-coastal ecosystems of the

world, for example, the Gulf of Finland, Durnbell Bay,

Colne (Fig. 4 in Cloern et al. 2014), and should be

considered HNLG (high-nutrient low-growth)

described by Cloern (2001) and Sharp (2001) and

experiencing oligotrophication (Nixon 1990). Here,

this condition was associated with elevated NH4

restricting access to the more abundant form of DIN,

NO3: the ‘‘NH4 hypothesis’’ (Dugdale et al. 2007;

2012). The HNLG conditions exist in an area that is

critical for a number of fish species (including the

endangered delta smelt). According to the relation

between primary productivity and fish yield provided

by Nixon (1988), the fish yield from the nSFE would

be 3 kg ha-1 year-1, a very low value.

The role of benthic grazing on nSFE

phytoplankton

While phytoplankton growth in the SFE is generally

thought to be regulated by both suspended sediment

that decreases light availability (Cole and Cloern

1984; Alpine and Cloern 1992) and nutrient

Table 3 Delta outflow, NH4 loading and integrated phytoplankton uptake rates for 2011 and 2012 used to evaluate criterion 1 for

USGS5 and DWR-D7

Date Delta

outflow

(m3s-1)

DWR-D4

NH4 (lmol

L-1)

Bay-wide loading

(mmol m-2

day-1)

USGS5 channel DWR-D7 shoal

Depth-weighted

loading (mmol m-2

day-1)

qNH4

(mmol m-2

day-1)

Depth-weighted

loading (mmol m-2

day-1)

qNH4

(mmol m-2

day-1)

2011

4/5 3479.53 2.35 4.16 9.49 1.31 1.14 0.56

4/12 2465.74 3.14 3.95 9.00 0.64 1.08 1.13

4/21 1820.64 2.97 2.75 6.27 1.00 0.75 0.04

4/26 1889.42 2.91 2.80 6.38 1.94 0.77 0.18

5/3 1389.92 5.24 3.71 8.45 2.02 1.02 0.82

5/10 1360.83 2.93 2.03 4.63 2.01 0.56 0.30

5/17 1299.53 4.99 3.30 7.52 1.11 0.90 0.09

5/24 1312.33 4.25 2.84 6.48 1.80 0.78 0.19

5/31 1208.86 6.03 3.71 8.46 1.24 1.02 0.12

6/7 1322.38 5.55 3.74 8.52 2.09 1.02 2.94

2012

4/3 950.53 8.65 4.18 9.54 0.43 1.15 0.33

4/10 486.93 4.98 1.23 2.81 0.51 0.34 0.18

4/17 926.63 7.80 3.67 8.39 0.83 1.01 0.48

4/24 636.70 6.70 2.17 4.95 0.68 0.60 0.72

5/1/ 751.30 4.91 1.87 4.28 1.96 0.52 0.92

5/8 515.14 5.07 1.33 3.03 1.21 0.36 0.15

5/15 273.71 3.35 0.47 1.06 0.71 0.13 0.35

5/22 192.27 3.17 0.31 0.71 0.39 0.09 0.08

5/29 176.92 3.62 0.33 0.74 1.04 0.09 0.75
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composition and availability (Dugdale et al. 2007;

Parker et al. 2012a, c), chlorophyll accumulation is

proposed to be controlled largely by grazing (e.g.,

Kimmerer 2004). Recent analysis (Kimmerer and

Thompson 2014) suggests that grazing by the invasive

clam Potamocorbula amurensis represents half to

two-thirds of phytoplankton losses in the low-salinity

zone. Given this high potential for regulation of

chlorophyll accumulation, and that phytoplankton

losses to grazing in shallow water should be much

faster in shoals versus channels (Kimmerer and

Thompson 2014), it would be expected that clam

abundance would be low in the shoal during peak

chlorophyll occurrences (at DWR-D7 in May 2010

and 2012). However, in spring 2010 and 2012, clam

densities at the shoal station weremuch higher than the

average, and in spring 2011, with the lowest clam

density (Fig. 8), no phytoplankton bloom was ob-

served. The relation between spring blooms observed

here and clam grazing in this study is unclear.

Using numerical models, Kimmerer and Thompson

(2014) estimated zero to slightly positive net growth of

phytoplankton in shoal habitats of Grizzly Bay and

concluded that improved irradiance conditions likely

balanced or overcompensated for greater grazing

potential in shallow water. Here, we suggest that

improved light and optimal freshwater flow combined

with faster N uptake on NO3 are important for

chlorophyll accumulation.

Sequence observed in the field matched enclosure

observations

As we hypothesized, the seasonal progression of

events leading to a phytoplankton bloom in the nSFE

followed the sequence developed from enclosures

filled with water from the low-salinity zone (Parker

et al. 2012a; Dugdale et al. 2012). This is well

illustrated by the stages leading to 60 lg L-1 of

chlorophyll in the field at DWR-D7 in 2012 (Fig. 7c).

As spring progressed, with improved solar irradiance

conditions (Table 2), phytoplankton NH4 uptake

increased (Fig. 7f) and NH4 was drawn down by the

phytoplankton (Fig. 7c) until the concentration was

low enough for NO3 uptake to start and then rapidly

increased (Fig. 7f). Following the description by

Parker et al. (2012a), C uptake tracked NO3 uptake

and chlorophyll accumulated sufficiently rapidly to

overcome grazing and led to a phytoplankton bloom.

The time series of NH4, NO3 and C uptake at station

USGS5 in 2012 showed a similar sequence. First, NH4

uptake increased (Fig. 7e) and then NH4 concentration

declined (Fig. 7b), followed by a rapid increase in

NO3 uptake and C uptake rates (Fig. 7e); in this case,

only a relatively small increase in chlorophyll resulted

(Fig. 7b). At the upstream channel station, DWR-D4,

NH4 (Fig. 7a) was never drawn down to levels low

enough to enable NO3 uptake (Fig. 7d) and so only

NH4 uptake contributed to the low levels of C

productivity and low chlorophyll.

Comparison of depth-integrated NH4 uptake

and calculated NH4 loads in the nSFE

The measured depth-integrated rates of NH4 uptake

(Tables 1, 2) allowed for a more informed calculation

of the bloom criteria previously defined by Dugdale

et al. (2012), and the criteria can also be re-evaluated

for the different delta outflow conditions experienced

in 2011 and 2012. The loading criterion (Criterion 1;

1.58 mmol NH4 m
-2 day-1) established by Dugdale

et al. (2012) was developed using a mean surface

phytoplankton NH4 uptake value fromWilkerson et al.

(2006) and was used to calculate a water column

integrated rate using the Secchi depth and assuming

uniform uptake throughout the photic zone. Here, the

directly measured depth-integrated NH4 uptake rates

were similar to the original Criterion 1 in the channel at

USGS5 (1.52 and 0.8 mmol NH4 m
-2 day-1 in 2011

Fig. 8 Potamocorbula amurensis abundance from 2000 to

2012 at DWR-D7, mean values from monthly samples collected

from March to May
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and 2012) but lower in the shoal (0.64 and 0.42 m-

mol m-2 day-1 for 2011 and 2012) (Tables 1, 2).

Another way to re-valuate Criterion 1 is by calculating

for 2011 and 2012, the bay-wide and depth-weighted

loading at DWR-D7 and USGS5 for comparison with

the measured uptake rates (Table 3).When the loading

exceeded the uptake (and the published criterion), no

phytoplankton blooms were observed, as in most of

2011. When uptake exceeded the loading as in 2012,

increased chlorophyll would be predicted and oc-

curred, with a large bloom at DWR-D7 (Fig. 7c).

Re-evaluating the flow and washout criteria

for bloom formation in the nSFE

Besides the loading criterion, the other criteria

proposed by Dugdale et al. (2012) can also be re-

evaluated using data and conditions of 2011 and 2012

(Table 4). In 2011 (the high flow condition), NH4

concentrations at the upstream end of Suisun Bay

(DWR-D4) were below the second criterion of

4 lmol N L-1 for most of April and May (Table 3)

although the minimum flow at the WTP for dilution

(800 m3 s-1) was met at all times. In 2012, flow was

below the criterion in nearly all of April and May

(Table 3), and NH4 concentrations were above the

concentration criterion of 4 lmol N L-1 until mid-

May 2012 when blooms occurred. In this case, NH4

reduction took place in the river below theWTP, likely

due to pelagic nitrification and not due to dilution

processes resulting from changes in flow.

The third criterion, the washout flow of

\1100 m3 s-1 was always exceeded in spring 2011

(the high flow year), and consequently, there were no

blooms. The washout flow criterion was met in 2012 (a

low flow year) during April and May (Table 3), and as

in 2010, blooms were observed at USGS5 and DWR-

D7, when Criteria 1 and 2 were also met. Kimmerer

et al. (2012) described a poor response of phytoplank-

ton to river flow in Suisun Bay in 2006 and 2007; these

observations may have been the result of exceeding

the washout criteria during 2006 (a very wet year) and

exceeding the concentration criteria during 2007 (a

very dry year).

Among the three criteria, the most important are the

loading and the upper limit for washout (the river

flow). The flow in 2011 was greater than washout, the

loading criterion was exceeded, and even though the

concentration criterion was met, no bloom would be

predicted and no blooms were observed (Table 4). In

2012, washout was not exceeded, the minimum flow

for NH4 dilution was not met, but loading and NH4

concentrations at the entrance to Suisun Bay fell below

criterion values and blooms were observed in both

shoal and channel (Table 4).

The critical elements for chlorophyll accumulation

to occur in the spring are the balance between NH4

loading and the ability of the phytoplankton to absorb

the loading (both linked to flow), and so control and

reduce the ambient NH4 concentration, enabling them

to access the greater concentration of N that is

available in the NO3 pool. The loading criterion is

not fixed but is linked to the integrated NH4 uptake rate

which we now know varies spatially (channel versus

shoal) and inter-annually (Tables 1, 2). This parameter

is not a typically monitored water quality parameter.

So, for model prediction of potential blooms, the

estimate in Dugdale et al. (2012) of 1.58 mmol m-2

day-1 could be applied, or alternatively the mean

uptake values from this data set (Tables 1, 2) used: for

high flow years, as in 2011, 1.52 mmol m-2 day-1 and

0.64 mmol m-2 day-1 for channel and shoal loca-

tions, respectively, and for low flow years, 0.80 m-

mol m-2 day-1 and 0.42 mmol m-2 day-1.

Decreased NH4 loading at DWR-D4 played a major

role in the 2012 bloom events but no decline in

discharge at the WTP occurred during April 2012 as

happened in 2010 (Dugdale et al. 2012). This reduc-

tion in NH4 concentration may have been due to

pelagic nitrification (Parker et al. 2012c; Hager and

Schemel 1992) resulting from the warmer spring

temperatures (Fig. 3a) and higher residence times

Table 4 Summary of

criteria met at DWR-D7 in

spring 2010–2012

Year Criterion 1 Criterion 2 Criterion 3 Bloom Peak chlorophyll

(lg L-1)
Loading Concentration Flow Washout

2010 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 34

2011 No Yes Yes No No 17

2012 Yes Yes No Yes Yes 60
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compared to other years. Seasonal increases in nitri-

fication rates would appear at DWR-D4 as decreased

NH4 loading and may be an additional factor in the

timing and enabling of spring blooms. Pelagic nitri-

fication, resulting in decreased NH4 and increased

NO3, was proposed by Glibert et al. (2014) to explain

increased chlorophyll in the LSZ during the drought

conditions of spring 2014. However, there are cur-

rently no published direct measurements of pelagic

nitrification for the Sacramento River to evaluate this.

By monitoring some easily measured parameters

(delta outflow and NH4 concentration) and applying a

constant for NH4 uptake, over time it may be possible

to project each spring if conditions are evolving toward

conditions favorable for bloom formation in the shoals

by using the washout criterion and a simplification of

the loading and concentration criteria. First, the delta

outflow should be used to evaluate if flow is\1100

m3s-1 (the washout criterion) and if so then the loading

and concentration criteria need to be assessed. For the

loading criterion, the NH4 loading to the shoal or

channel is easily calculated (Eqs. 1–5) using the delta

outflow and NH4 concentration at the entrance to

Suisun Bay. Then, this is compared with either a

revised criteria of depth-integrated NH4 uptake for wet

or dry years or directly measured uptake data. The

loading and uptake are then compared, and when the

uptake rate exceeds the loading, there is a strong

possibility of a bloom. NH4 concentration will start to

decrease as the productivity sequence commences, and

as it continues to go down, it should reach\4 lmol L-1

(the concentration criterion) and chlorophyll will

increase to bloom levels ([10 lg L-1). This assumes

no other sources of NH4 within Suisun Bay.

Conclusion

This study of the low-salinity zone of the nSFE covered

both low and high river flow conditions and showed

that high river flow to an estuarywill cause dilution and

washout of phytoplankton resulting in lower nutrient

uptake and chlorophyll. In contrast, low flow condi-

tions lead to higher chlorophyll and nutrient uptake

rates, especially in a well-lit shoal location. In both

situations, the low primary productivity and HNLG

condition of the nSFE were affirmed. We confirmed

that the sequence observed in enclosures for NH4

drawdown, NO3 and C uptake and chlorophyll accu-

mulation occurs in the field in Suisun Bay, enabling

high rates of NO3 and C uptake to fuel blooms. The

depth-integrated uptake data obtained support our

original criteria for bloom formation (Dugdale et al.

2012), with the simplest predictor being washout flow,

which when exceeded prevents blooms and results in

export of nutrients and seed phytoplankton to the

ocean. The other criteria proposed were less straight-

forward to assess when applied to situations with

different flow conditions. However, using simple

parameters (delta outflow, NH4 and estimates of NH4

uptake) it may be possible to make projections of the

likelihood of blooms, successful lower trophic level

growth and improved conditions for the delta fish.

This study points to the importance worldwide of

considering studies of transport and tidal processes

simultaneously with phytoplankton rate processes to

understand bloom dynamics in estuaries. In order to

assess and predict the impacts of nutrient enrichment

and cultural eutrophication on ecosystem function in

any aquatic body, dynamic relationships between

nutrients and microbial consortia need to be consid-

ered. Uptake rate data reflects phytoplankton nutrient

physiology and can be used to test mechanistic

hypotheses such as the ‘‘NH4 hypothesis’’ (Dugdale

et al. 2007). In this study, there was uncoupling of

phytoplankton N and C uptake from the nutrient

concentrations such that uptake and growth did not

match the availability of N in the system, and

contributed to lower productivity than was expected

from the ambient nutrients. Such a holistic approach

incorporating rate processes provides an improvement

on the typical nutrient standing stock relationships that

are used to build simple models for management.
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